
bang about the court waiting for what is., gentrally speaking, scnme trivial n1ttàr,
The true rernedy for this woul bit the appointrntent of fi City judge who »Wid.
devote his tirne exclusivedy to cîty courts, holding daily semsions. We riay te,
to this matter again. It is a Mring evil, not rnerely ini ovûrworking pub1it .r
vante. but more especially i re.forence to the enarmnus expenm, and int rfW~nce -

with business which every rnonth takes place. It has been cstimated that it

ïq aiggr,ýgate of something like severi thousand working <iays iii the yeaz. Thit, -o Id
iLKI be savef! by having daiiy sittings. This is the main reason why we cati attention te

j. thi~ n~atter. It is not because the wvork is in ;&-rear, we are only surprised that.
~.-it is not. \W here say nothiiîg of the duties of the junior J udge in assisting ai

the Sessions aiid Coutîty Court. during which lie lias either to obtain the services
of soine deput\ -ileve the business of these Courts ta bis senior. who hatt hi$

~ 4~: ,7haiîds quite full. This againi invoives a delay iii tiese Courts and a very large
~ ~r' r increase in fees te iness Court officiais and Jurymen.

~~~~O O THE CODIF~IC. 1 TION .1X)IMPR> T OPIi ' LýA Il' Il\ INDIA.

- Lu is generaliv admntc that tiw I ntia of to-dav il.- la fille colintry, with a
grand future b.Jore it.- and her rapid materia] developinent is bLgininii to bo
mare ftull\ rcogniztif abroaci. Hence %we finci Mauichester spinniers selnding out
adepuitatian ta etnquire into her cotton industiries .comntissioners corning frot
apaît ta sttudy the 'xarkings of bier chambers of comnmerce, and the Gerni

Chancelier hirnseif sending out an officiai of the Berlin Foreigu Office to stlndy
the administrative ani cononlic life tof Incia, nu omrillas u ytm
o.f land tentire, raiiway poliex' and admni nistration, vxternal trade, amîd so on.ý

* ,~ Haring this in imd, nti. n reninîltring that India is advatncing ail along the
1it. think it mmv interest the readers of this journal if tbey have 'placed before

~ q.theni a -camnea depicting tndia's iinproved ii±ws.
JýK fýlut order tiî-at the grawth of' Anglo-Indian law may be perceived, let us glance

.> ~ for a momeîint lit theutengini of legisialion here.
British la\%' xas fir,,rt introduced into India b)y the x3thi Geo. L., hy whicli the

Mlayor's Court at Caiutta wvas established. Prit,r ta this, Englislimen had
~ bronglit witb tbctn oniy as înuch of the Engiish iaw as was applicable to their

q .,kuation and ta tixe co!. lition of the y'oxng settlieeit .Ivch-ke~ .Ia
~wnwmtc. rîî above-nîentioned charter wvas a benelicial one. Lt neither

expressly nor by imnplication extetided ta, India the Alien laws, Mortrnain ALt,
4. or aw ' t\N of forfeiture neot then prevalent here .ELst. (icneral Martin. on the

contrary it was espcciaiiv designed ta attract - oreigners " or strangers to this
ne\%colon , by providing for a strict and equal distribution of justice. lu. out'
silent struggle for suprernacy it had its desired effect. Clive havitig cleured W&f
%vay4 Englishmnen gradually began, by the aid of clocturing ind diplo.wazy, to
occupy this vast continent. As matters settied dow-n, and the standard of civil-
îzation was raised. legini.Àtion became desmble, and Regulatiozis of the lIengal


